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Even New Member Rides Are Interesting 
 
It's new member time.  We went on a ride.  Read on... 
   
What we did last week: 
We welcomed 3 new members to our little group and took them on an orientation ride.  We're using the 
demo days loop now.  Shorter than the Medina loop but filled with just as much fun.  We had split 
formations, debri in the road, lane changes, highway and city roads and even witnessed an almost head 
on collision by a moron at a stop light.  Good times!  Now that we got that out of the way, all their rides will 
be tame in comparison.   
 
What's coming up this week: 
Monday, Dec 3rd - Officer's Meeting at the dealership, 6:30pm.  Note, it's Monday, not the normal 
Tuesday this time.   
Monday, Dec 3rd - Christmas tickets!  Going, going... The officers are meeting in the classrooms at the 
dealership and you can still get tickets between 6:00pm - 8:00pm 
 
Thursday, Dec 6th - Chapter Social at Caliente.  It will be your night to renew your membership for 
2013.  There will be chili and cornbread and if you'd like to help make either, please 
contact activities@calientehog.com to let them know and so they can reimburse you for your 
expenses.  So far no one has signed up.  Really?   
 
Saturday, Dec 8th - Progressive Dinner Ride.  Details on ride start and KSU were given to those that 
singed up.  If you don't have that info, contact activities right away.  To those that volunteered, you will be 
given more info later this week as well.   
 
What's just around the corner: 
Saturday, Dec 15th - Chapter Christmas party - Leon Valley (http://goo.gl/maps/RWBlz) 
Doors open at 6:00 pm, Dinner served  6:30 pm - 7:30 pm.  We will serve turkey, ham, mashed potatoes, 
stuffing, gravy, green beans, rolls, dessert, and tea.  If you want to participate in the White Elephant gift 
exchange, just bring a gift valued at $15 or more, (gag or normal) and be ready for the exchange at 
exactly 7:30pm.  Other games and music throughout the evening.  We will have the members only 
drawing at 11:00 pm (must be present to win) - there will be lots of wonderful prizes. The games are 
played in the evening and everyone will be able to play and is eligible to win. Your help with cleanup 
during the night would be appreciated since we have to be out of the Hall by midnight. A map to the 
location is above.  The address is 6427 Evers Road, San Antonio, TX  78238 
 
Monday, Dec 17th through Friday, Dec 21st - Gift Wrapping  
Shifts are 10:00am - 1:00pm, 1:00pm - 4:00pm, and 4:00pm - 7:00pm 
Contact activities@calientehog.com to volunteer.   

 
And of course... 
Texas State HOG Rally 2013 - May 16th - 18th 
 
In other news: 
Interested in becoming a HOG officer?  Please contact Frank at director@calientehog.com or reply to me 
and I'll pass your name on.   
We really, REALLY need a new Editor.   
Our Webmaster would like some help too.   
We could always use more road captains.   
Seriously, it's your HOG... get involved.  
 
Squirrel Out 
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